CNIB
IS COMING SOON
Special accommodation rates are available at The Union Club of British Columbia for attendees
of the CNIB event.
Guests who are attending the May 1st to 4th, 2019 event will have the following reduced rates
made available for overnight accommodation:
Deluxe Queen $139 Twin $159 King Room $159 King Suite 219 Harbour Suite $239
Single night stay -single or double occupancy,
includes a full breakfast. Taxes not included.
This

rate can be extended to additional nights.

“LET HISTORY BE YOUR HOST”

Located in beautiful Victoria, BC
and completed in 1913, the
current Beaux-Art Renaissance
Clubhouse features some of the
finest clubrooms in the country.
Old world flair blended with
today’s conveniences - the Union
Club is an environment our
members enjoy and are proud to
share with their reciprocal
Club members.

The Union Club has 22 guest
rooms, including 7 suites with
separate sitting rooms.
Many rooms have magnificent
views of Victoria’s beautiful
Inner Harbour.
The Union Club is located in the
heart of downtown Victoria,
adjacent to the Inner Harbour
and within walking distance to
many attractions.

The Union Club prides itself
on offering first class service,
courtesy and comfort that rivals
any that you may have
experienced elsewhere.
Treat yourself to the fresh, local
culinary delights and plentiful
wine list, featuring product from
around the globe, that you will
find in any of the Club’s dining
rooms or lounges.

To make your reservations please contact our Front Desk at
1-800-808-2218 (ext.0), or via email at reservations@unionclub.com,
and ask for the special CNIB rate.
Membership options are available. Interested? Please enquire...
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For a complete list of events coming to Victoria, BC, please visit the Tourism Victoria website at

www.tourismvictoria.com

